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OFFERED Di 'ILL
Gaialng" Moles.

A Western farmer is "gasslns
moles by using thd gases from the ex-

haust of his motor, conveying It to the
moles' burrows v a hose. It kills the
pests.

Church ct Clsht Cupptr.
Supper at Church of Chri&t Satur-

day evciunjr, March 22. Roast pork,
dressing, brown Tavy, mashed pota-
toes, jelly, pickles, brown and white
bread, friedcakes, coffee. Adults
34c, children 23c.

About Our Town nd Its Ptopla
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BornTo Mr anti Mrs- - FrancU E
Slinerland, on Tuesoay morninp,
March 18, a daughter. Dr. Stanton,
who worked with the stork, says that
everyone connected with the event is
doing nicely.

Mrs. Tanner will be in Hubbell hall
next Monday evening at 6:30. No
extra charge for early work. Class
work all the evening. Adv.

C. M. Kendiff returned to his home
near Coral after a week's visit with
his daughter, Mrs. II. E. Curch and
family.

Mrs. William of Bridgman paid
her sister, Mrs. Delia Wright, a week

LEE
TIRES

Regular Type .

Cord Type
Puncture Type

'They Smile At Afies"

For Sale by .

THINKS EVERYBODY SHOULD
VOTE FOR GOOD ROADS CON-

STITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.

The following article written espec-

ially for the lianner-New- s by a local
man who has long been a thorough
ami consistent advocate of good roads
will be of value to some of our read-
ers who would like more information
n the amendment which is to be voted
upon at the coming election:

Thinking perhaps some of the vot-

ers do not thoroughly understand the
reasons for the present change in the
constitution authorizing the legisla-
ture to issue up to $50,000,000 in
hirfrwav bonds, a few facts may help

New Spring Millinery

First display Saturday, March 22. Every-

thing in the latest styles. A good assort-

ment of Hats at $5. 00. You are cordially
invited to call and see them. '

Stanton & Sabine
ito enlighten some of you.

To Frank Ireland Co.
The Home of Good Stoves.

"We Never Sleep" The Yellow Front

end visit.
Mrs. Carroll Itzenhouser of near.

Lakeview visited her mother, Mrs.
Jas. Blanding last week.

Guy Wright, one of our soldier
boys, accompanied his sister to Flint
Monday expecting to procure a posi-t- il

autumn when he expects to re-

enter college.
Bom To Mr. and Mrs. Post La-

mar at the Belding hospital, on Sat-

urday, March 15, a sen. -

We are in the market for beans. If
you want hay, straw, feeds or flou ,

see us first. P. H. Maloney & Co
Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Follet are moving in-

to their new heme on East Center
street near the F. M. church.

J. C. Ballard is in Grand Rapids.
Clarence Eaton of Bay City was an

over. Sunday guest at the home of
his sister, Mrs. C. A. Wheeler. Mr.
Eaton is one of the boys who went
overseas with the army and before he
got up to the front, the armistice was
signed and he was started on his way
home. He was discharged at Camp
Grant and stopped off on his way home

In the first place, it is not tne in-

tention of the legislature to issue
the entire $50,000,000 in bonds at any
one time. The amendment simply
gives them the authority to issue up
to $50,000,000, and the plan is that
this shall be issued in small amounts
as the highway department need them
to work to tho most economical and
efficient advantage. Probably at no
time would the issue exceed in any
one year $5,000,000, and these pay-
ments will undoubtedly be arranged
serially so that the bonds will all be
paid up and taken care of at the ena
of the 25-ye- ar period, payments being
made yearly after the first five years.

There has been some question as
to the advisability of issuing bonds
in preference to making a direct tax
each year covering the needs of the
department, but unfortunately one
legislature cannot make an appropria-
tion covering the period beyond the
two years. that they are in office,

If You Buy It Of Willoughby You Know It Is Good.

Beautiful Jewelry I

NEW MERCHANDISE JUST ARRIVED THAT WILL

a

PLEASE.

Priced in figures that will please you.
Beautiful designs in Lavalliers, Signet Rings, Set Special Prices on Many

""Lines of Staple Goods

Saturday, March 22 to Saturday, March 29

Rings, Rings of all societies, Cuff Buttons and most all
other articles.

We have a nice line of Ever-Shar- p Pencils, the best
pencil to buv because they don't wear out. Call and let
us show our beautiful line to you.

Remember the Pathe Machine and Records are the
best on the market; a demonstration will convince you.

YOURS FOR QUALITY, PRICE AND SERVICE

and this does r.ot give the highway
department sufficient assurance that
the next legislature will do the same
in the way of appropriations, o they
can plan or lay out a comprehensive
prngram covering a period of 10 years
which is what they desire to do.

It is the intention of the highway
department of the state to fill in all
of the missing gaps in the present
trunk line highway system with the
most serviceable type of road de-
manded, which will be governed of
course by the amount of traffic on the
particular section that is being made
Some of the trunk line systems re-

quires hard surfacing or pavement
while in other sections the traffic ts
sufficiently light to enable them to
use jrravel to advantage.

The Aldrich bill which has recently
been passed puts the road building
expense in the different counties on
an entirely different basis. As it
stands new .the state bears a percent-
age of the actual cost, whereas in the
Tast it has simply allowed a stipu

to visit his sister.
Mrs. F. D. Lincoln went to Grand

Rapids Tuesday to spend the dav with
friends.

Mrs. Fred McNitt and Mrs. Arthur
Rowley went to Lowell Tuesday tc
spend the day.

John F. Kohn and Peter Kohn wen!
to Grand Rapids Tuesday morning to
attend a meeting 'of the agents of
the Hastings Wind and Cyclone In-

surance Co., which concern they rep-
resent in their respective territories
in this vicinity.

Myron Kennedy and Miss Ona Mus-solma- n,

two. popular young Orleans
people were passengers on the morn-
ing train to Grand Rapids Tuesday.

Potato bread beginning Friday,
every day at the City Bakery. Adv.

This is rheumatism weather, and
Wortley & French, the druggists, are
having a large sale on Rheuma, the
one remedy for this disease sold on a
guarantee of money back if it fails.
Start using it today. Adv.

SATISFACTION

GUARANTEED.M. L. Willoughby
OUR AIM fS

TO PLEASE.

JEWELRY and PATHEPIIONES
Watcft Makers and Inspectors for Pere Marquette Railroad.

Thirteen Years in the Jewelry Business.

Every item advertised, is much below today's
prices, we see no signs of goods getting any
cheaper for many months, we believe prices
will stiffen instead of recede, our advice is, buy
now of the goods we are advertising this
week.

Wa11. Fag

lated amount per mile regardless oi
the cost of the road.

This percentage varies according to
the wealth and population of the dif-
ferent counties, the poorer counties
getting more help than the richer
ones. In Inia county the state
pays one-ha-lf the cost. This is a
very material increase ove the ol
rpwarvl which we used to get on trunk
line hiehways of 71.700 per mil, and
in addition reouirrs that a patrol sys-
tem be maintained at all times cn the
trunk line roads to insure the proner
maintenance of the road bed. This

a can f Y WASH GOODS

27 inch Percales 11c
36 inch Percales , . ...25c
36 inch Best Percales 29c
Best Dress Gingham, new plaidana stripes .29cshould have a decidedly beneficial ef

fect on the rounds as it will not permit
them to deteriorate ?nd become worn
out ns is the case oftentimes new on

30 inch White Underwear Crepe 27c
an improved road which in many cas--
ei lacks the necessary attention at
the time it fonM be given.

Trie United States .government in
offering to help in their road building
program, requires that the indidivual
state raise an equal amount of mo-
ney for highwav purposes to the
amount offenyl bv the federal gov

We are showing our new line of WALL PAPER. Don't be afraid of high prices.
We can sell you paper for your Parlor, Sitting Room, Dining Room or Bed Room out of
the 1919 line in the medium or better grades of Wall Paper just as cheap as ever. We
would be pleased to show the line and convince you of this fact.

WALL PAPER AT ONE-HAL- F OFF THE REGULAR PRICES.

We are headquarters for House Cleaning Supplies.
We sell the Sherwin-William- s Line of

Paints and Varnishes
Enamel Finish Paint for walls and woodwork.
Flat Wall Finish for the walls.
Muresco, the water color wall finish that will not show the laps.
Campbell's Varnish Stain for floors, woodwork and furniture.
Floor Paints of all colors.
Floor Wax.
Climax Wall Paper Cleaner.
Liquid Veneer and O'Cedar Furniture Polish.
We invite you to inspect'our lines.

HARRY J. CONNELL
THE REXALL STORE

ernment, and should some future leg
islature refuse the necessary appro-
priation and we had no right, t bond
we would loe this federal id r- -
cpnse we could not mrifch dollar fo
dollnr the funds they offered.

This together with the fact that it
is impossible for the highway depart-
ment to arrange aco mprehensive pro
gram covering a period of vears i
the strongest argument in favor of
tihe bond issue, and arranging these

Umbrellas
These come in fancy wood handles

cotton taffeta top, our regular
$2.00 Umbrella, Sale Price . .$1.49

Black Satin Petticoats
These are made from a good qual-

ity sateen, wide flounce of black
embroidery, $1.50 value, Spec-
ial at ..... ............ .98c

Bungelo Aprons
Severalgood styles, plain blue and

pink, also dark styles, $1.50 val
ues, $1.19

House Dresses
Choice of several styles made from

a good quality of percale, real
$2.50 values, choice. ...... .$1.98

I '

Turkish Towels

bonds as they Intend to do. serially,
keeps the expense to a very small
amount.

Figures compiled by the insurance
department at Larsring show that the
state can issue $50,000,000 at the
rate of $5,000,000 per year and pay
off the entire amount at the end of
25 vears at a tax cost of f8c on each
$1,000 of assessed valuation. This
is uing the present state valuation
which naturally before the expiration
of 25 years will very materially in-
crease and as a consequence reduce
this tax rate, so that a man today
who is assessed $2,000 would have to
pay $1.3G toward this highway im

PUNCH

Spring Coals
SPECIAL OFFERING AT $10.75

These are all new models, made
from a good quality of men's
wear Serge. Come in Copen,
Navy, Black, Gray, Tan and
Checks. Very Special at . .$10.75

Sheets and Pillow Slips
72X90 Seamless Sheets . . . ... . .$1.29
81x90 Seamless Sheets ... . $1.39
36X42 Pillow Slips 39c
36X45 Pillow Slips . . . . . . . . . . . .43c
Hope Bleached Muslin, 35c qual-

ity . . . . . ...... ... ..... 25c
Red Star L. L. Unbleached mus-

lin . . . . . . . 19c

Special in Ladies' Hose
25c quality Fast Black Hose . . . .17c

Special in Ladies9 Suits
$1.00 GARMENTS 75c

These are a light weight winter
garment and just the right weight
for spring wear.

Val Lace Specials
These are put up in 3 to 5 yard

lengths and are worth from 5c
to 10c per yard. Sale price

s .3c to 5c

provement.
This constitutional amendment will

give the state funds and place them in
a position to take advantage of all
county and federal aid to the extent
that instead of being able to improve
roads to the extent of $50,000,000. the
amount received will total approxi
mately $100,000,000, and not add any
thing to the state expense beyond the

and lots of it. That's what you get in FAVORITE FLOUR
It's a finisher-- no half way about it. Why buy. flour that
is incomplete, one that will make bread but not pastry?
Why not buy one that will stay by you to the finish-o- ne

that will make everything and make it right. One of the
big laws of Nature is completeness. Nature finishes
things. Our flour will make as good cookies and cakes
as it will bread or biscuit. You nave nothing to lose and
everything to gain when you buy FAVORITE FLOUR.
We are located right here in your own city-guara- ntee

the flour in every respect or money refunded. This is
NOT a war flour but a dandy white flour that makes
white bread and pastry.

Flour is steadily advancing owing to a premium , price
being paid for wheat.

To save you money and give you a flour with a punch
we are goine to offer you FAVORITE FLOUR at
Q1 2.50 per barrel. Regular price Q1.65 per sack.

Come in at once, don't delay.

original amount, so that by support-
ing this bond issue you are getting
practically $2.00 for $1.00 and it will
all go into permanent highway im-

provement and at the end of . ten
years Michigan will stand as one of
tho first states in improved high-
ways.

Every voter should support this
constitutional amendment.

18 by 36 size, good quality, 35c
value, 23c, two for 45c

Ntw District Ltadars.
Grand lUplds. Western Michigan

thfyear will be imder new leadership
la the War Savings campaign. Car-
roll F. Sweet, vice preIdent ef the
Old National hank of Grand Rapids
Is at the campaign's head. He Is

of the state with Luman W.
Goodenough, state chairman. Carrol
If. Emerson Is assistant to Mr. Sweet
Western Michigan already Is probably
betterorganlzed thnn It was at the end
of 1018.

(

E. C. LLOYDL. Slvwnk
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